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Scotts Mills ;
Scene for Visit '

From California
SCOTTS MILLS, Sept. 15. '8.

Kellogg, of southern California Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Magee and family.

Mrs. John Kellls left for Salem
Saturday after visiting relatives
and friends here for several days.

Mrs. J. A. Taylor is visiting her
son, W. L. Taylor and family la.
Tillamook.

Ernest Puttkaaner fiea"charge oj
a small store t the 'milk ranch
in the Crooked rtftger district.

Mrs. Myrtle Rdtselllias return-
ed to her home, after attending
the funeral of her father, J. A.
Taylor. '

SOCIAL CALENDAR

tions for water power aeveiopmen
In Oregon until after the 1931
legislative session.

The letter was signed by Mrs.
Kate Bonham, secretary of the
council.

Airplane Ride
Enjoyed; Trip
Made by Girl

JEFFERSON, Sept. 16.
McKee returned Thursday from a
week's visit in Corvallis. the guest
of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. .Will-
iam North and son Billy.

During her stay there she en
joyed an airplane ride over the
city in Bennett's cabin plan , the
Alaska, with Albert Pamiter. pilot.

She also accompanied the North
family to Ocean Lake, where a pic
nic for; the secretaries of the
Chambers of Commerce was held.

Mr. North is secretary of the
Corvallis chamber of commerce.

Bring Them

A recent survey revealed 244
non-cultivat- plants in Texas
that are susceptible to cotton root
rot.

"Back Home"

juu r

Tuesday, September 16
Etokta Woman's club, Mrs. Mason Bishop, 13 S"

South Commercial street, 2:30 o'clock.
Reception for Rev. and Mrs. D. Earl Parker and

Miss Margaret W. Stevenson, First Methodist church
parlors. 8 o'clock.

Social meeting American War Mothers Luther-
an church Tuesday afternoon 2:30 p. m.

Salem Re nek ah Lodge No. 1, will observe 79th an-
niversary ot founding of Rebekah Lodge, Monday eve-
ning, September 15.

Past President's club Woman's Relief Corps, will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Hattie
Cameron, 398 North 21st street.

"Press Club" will meet Tuesday afternoon, 2:0
o'clock with Mrs. E. E. Thomas, 1919 North 5th street.

W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday afternoon September
15, 2:30 o'clock in W. C. T. U. ball on Commercial
street. It has been requested that all directors of all
partmeats have reports ready Annual election of offi-
cers. Mrs. R. S. Bail will lead devotional.

Writer's section, Salem Arts League, borne of Mrs.
C. A. Lytje, Riverside drive. 7:30 o'clock,

'. Wednesday, September 17
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of Leslie

Memorial church will meet Wednesday afternoon at
home of Mrs. John Bertelson. Election of officers and
new year's work plans will be discussed.

South Circle First Christian 'church will meet Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Estella Gabbert, 955 Hoyt street for an
all-da- y meeting covered dish luncheon. All members
urged to be present for work.

Wednesday Afternoon Woman's Union, First Con-
gregational church, will meet with Mrs. A. N. Moores,
855 Chemeketa street. Full attendance urged to tran-
sact important business matters.

East Central Circle, First Methodist church, home
of Mrs. A. A. Keene, 2:30 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Aid society, 2:30 o'clock, tea
hour following.

Thursday, September 18
Faculty Women's club will meet at Lausanne hall

September 18. at 2:30 o'clock.
Chapter G. P. E. O. will meet September 18, at

home of Mrs. Gordon McGlkhrist. 360 TKcGilehrist
street Mrs. H. E. Bollnger 'assteing hostess.

Ladiesof the Grand Army of the? Republic;-especiall- y

important business meeting, armory,. 2 o'clock.
Capitol Post assembly No. 84, United Artisans, pot-luc- k

supper at C:30 o'clock; Fraternal temple, business
meeting. '

.

Friday, September; 19
"Homecoming" at home of Judge and Mrs. Ross-ma- n,

99N. Capitol street., for members and friends of
First Congregational church 8 o'clock.
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Thursday will be a big day at
the T. M. C. A." states the gen-

eral secretary of the "T" in a let-

ter which was mailed to members
of the board of directors Monday
afternoon. Fred M. Hansen, Pa-

cific coast regional secretary,
from San Francisco, la to give a
full day of bis time to the local
association.

Inasmuch as the Salem organ-
ization does not often have such
an opportunity as this, it is plan-
ning to make the most of it. The
program outlined for Mr. Hansen
starts at six o'cJock in the morn-
ing and continues throughout the
day with five meetings and a ser-ie- a

of afternoon conferences.
This is the program which the

letter gave: six a. m. Y's Men's
rlnh: nine a. m.. staff meeting:
10:30 a. m., meeting with, saiem
ministers; 12, special committee
meeting; afternoon, special con-

ferences; 1:15 p. m., general con-

ference of all .committees.
The :15 meeting, the general

secretary says, will take the place
of the regular fall "setting-up- "

conference, which is held annual-
ly to outline the vear program.

PHYSICIANS BE
IBE1 PROGBIM

Dr. 0. C. Bellinger, superin-
tendent of the state tuberculosis
hospital, and Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, director- - of the Marion
county health unit and county
health officer, will appear on the
program of the conference of
city and county health officers
to be held today and Wednesday
in Portland at the Medical-Dent- al

building.
Dr. Bellinger will speak at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning on
"Preventing Tuberculosis in the
Home;" and Dr. Douglas will
talk at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon on "Lowering the Infant
Mortality." Among other topics
which will be discussed will be
purification of water, safeguard-
ing of milk supplies, periodic
health examinations and health
education in general.

Power Permits
Delay 'Jisked

The Housewives Council ot
Portland has written to Rhea Lu-pe- r,

state engineer, commending

WHEN

. . by Telephone

over . . :
HOLIDAYS

back at
school . . friends scat-

tered ... grown sons
and daughters off for the
city again. ...

But there . is one sure
way of bringing them
"back home" all through
the year. By telephone!

It takes but a few min-

utes and is reasonable in
cost.

Sunday Supper Party
Compliments Guest

An 'attractive supper party was
given at the Spa Sunday night In
compliment to Dr. Berkley B.
Blake of Berkeley, California,
who as regional vice president of
the American Unitarian associa-
tion, has been a guest in Salem
for a few days.

Trustee of the local Unitarian
church, members of the executive
board, and officers of tne wom-
an Alliance made un the truest
Hat. Dr. Blake left for Portland
Monday and from there he will go
on Into Washington and as far as
Vancouver. B. C-- before he re--
tarns to his home In Berkley. This
is the second visit Dr. Blake has
paid the Salem church during this
year.

Covers were placed for Dr.
Blake. Rev. Fred Wiel. Mrs. J.
M. Devers, Mrs. W. E. Anderson,
Mrs. John Clifford, Mrs. G: M.
Littlefleld. Mrs. W. E. Feldman.
Miles McKee. W. E. Feldman and
M. B. Wagstaff.

Presbyterian Women
Plan Social Afternoon

Members ef the First Presby-
terian Aid society will observe a
business and social meeting ef the
organization in the church par-
lor i Wednesday afternoon begin-
ning at 2:30 o'clock."

The committee who will act as
hostesses during the tea hour is:
Mrs. I. M. Doughton. chairman;
Mrs. Frank Power, Mrs.1 S. H.
Probert, Mrs. M. P. - Holcomb.
Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs. Waldo
Mills, and Mrs. Roy A. Cline.

Mrs. A. A. Keene
To be Circle Hostess

Mrs. A. A. Keene will be hos-
tess to members of the East Cen-
tral Circle of the First Methodist
church Wednesday sfternoon be-
ginning at 2:30 o'clock.

As plans were firjt made Mrs.
W. T. Rigdon was to have been
hostess but because tf illness this
place of meeting was changed to
the home of Mrs. Keene.

K Capitol Post assembly No. 84,
United Artisans, will have a pot-luc- k

supper at 6:30 o'clock in
Fraternal Temple. Following this
there will be a business meeting.
There will be no meeting of this
post during fair week.

Mrs. E. C. Huff of San Fran-
cisco, who has spent the past two
weeks vwith Mrs. Mildred P.
Brooks, returned to her " home
Sunday night.

Asahel Bush, Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Asahel Bush, left for
the east Monday wiere he will
enter Amherst college, at Am-
herst, Massachusetts.
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Lee and Myers, engineers, who
recently made application to Rhea
Luper, tate engineer, for permis
sion to appropriate water from j

the Rogue river, for power pur-- j
poses, have sent a letter to Lu- - j

per denying newspaper articles ;

to the effect that they charged
the state engineer with refusing
to give them a hearing on their
applications.

"We wish to make it plain
that we have made no such state-
ments, and that we have not been
(Interviewed, nor have we fur-
nished any newspaper with mat-
ter on the eubject," read their
letter.

. "Our project Is of such value to
the future prosperity and welfare
of the citizens ot Oregon that we
feel that it is unnecessary to
make it issue or to now
answer any maligning

Affairs
Formal Reception
Will Compliment

Officer
A . brilliant social event will

introduce the. tall season for
Cbadwick chapter, order of the;
Eastern Star,. Tuesday night at
which time a formal reception
will be beld In compliment to
Mrs. Nina Haoser, associate
grand conductress of the Oregon
Eastern Star.

The receiving line will be
headed by Mrs. Charles Pratt,
matron, and Herbert Hauser,
patron, will head the receiving
line. Mrs. David Wright has
bad charge of the reception
plans, and Mrs. Anna Woods has
been in charge of the refresh-
ments.

It . is expected that H the
grand officers will be in attend-
ance. This list will include:
Mrs. Carrie Jackson of Baker,
worthy grand matron; Frank
Mangold of Portland, worthy
grand patron; Minnie White of
Portland, 'associate' grand ma-
tron; - and Mrs. Anna Ellis of
Tillamook', grand conductress.

Invitations are being 'extended
to all neighboring chapters to
attend this reception.

A specially prepared program
of music will be given during
the reception hours. Soloists
will be Lyman McDonald, Mrs.
Harry Harms and Mrs. W. Carl-
ton Smith.

Alpha Psi Delta
Announces Pledges

Rushing, season at Willamette
university has been a matter of
Importance to the students for tlie
past several weeks. The fraterni-
ties have done their rushing a bit
differently from the sororities
and partial lists . are already
pledged.

The Alpha Psi Delta announce:
the following pledges to their,
house which Is' located at 895
Chemeketa street:,

Arthur Boesehen, Salem; Har-- j
old Lamb, . Tillamook; George
Douglas, Salem; Ted Parker, Sa-
lem; Joe Blanchard, .Glendale;
Robert Spencer, Bend; Percy-Swee-t,

Powell Lancaster, Ban-do- n;

Arnold Waring, . Chester
Prltchard. Portland; Arthur Er-icks-

Cloverdale; Dwight Mil-
ler, Oregon City; Miles Wood-wort- h,

Portland.

Siiverton Misses Frances and
Elizabeth Keene were hostese
Monday at the home of their
mother, Mrs. C. W. Keene, honor-
ing a group of girls who will en-

ter the University of Oregon this
autumn. A group of Portland girls
were numbered among the guests.

The Misses Keene will leave ear--
Iv this week for the Universitv
where they are affiliated with the
Delta Gamma sorority.

Members of the G. A. R. are
being urged to attend the business
meeting which will be held Thurs-
day afternoon beginning at 2:00
o'clock in the armory. This meet-
ing is ordinarily a social meeting
but for reasons necessary it will
be a business meeting instead and
a large attendance of members is
needed.

Mrs. Julia R. White of the
White School of the Dance, has
returned to Salem after several
weeks spent in Seattle where she
has been studying. She will
open her studio September 29.

Mrs. C. G. Bradner, and Mrs.
D. H. Glass of Seattle, wlro have
been the house guests of Mrs.
V. W. Ohmart for the past week
left for their home Monday.

front pages,
telephone directory,
for reduced evening
charges.

The Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph Company
sound points. They will return to
Siiverton Wednesday and take up
their residence in the Penney

EMERGENCIES

society
Constitution Day

Plans are Told
, By Regent

Mrs. Jobn Orr. regent for the
Chemeketa chapter, local chap-

ter of D. A. R... was In Salem
Monday making arrangements
Cor part of the local chapter In
tna observance of "Constitution
Day," September 17.

For several years past Cheme-aet- a

chapter has presented a
Speaker as Its special contribu-

tion to the observance ot the day,
tout this year the group has ac-

cepted an invitation from the
Portland chapters to Join them
U a tea which will be given at
the home of Mrs. Phillip Jack-e- a,

Riverwood, Just out of Port-

land. The proceeds of this tea
will go to the Champoeg mem-

orial which .11 D. A. R. is erect-

ing at. 2iampoeg. .

As a special compliment to
Constitution day, a broadcast be-

tween the hours of H and 12:3t
o'clock, will be made by Dean
Collins. This program was ar-

ranged by the D. A, R. through
Us radio chairman. Mrs. James
Brockway.

While in Salem Mrs. Orr an-

nounced the hostesses who will
serve at the state fair D. A. th

this fair week. As was

done last year members from the
various chapters over the state
Witt assist as hostesses, and thus
wake the booth a state. D. A. R.
project.

The hostesses are as follows.
Monday, Mrs. John Orr, Cheme-ket- a

regent, and "Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, past regent, and Mrs. C. C.

Best. From Portland, Mrs. James
Walker, Jr., regent of Portland
chapter.

Tuesday, Mrs. Carrie Martin.
Mrs. Alton B. Hurley. Mrs. Wil-

liam Fargo, Mrs. H. J. Ostlind.
and from Champoeg chapter,
Newberg. Mrs. Burns, regent.

' Wednesday, Mrs. J. R. A n --

good, Mrs. Oscar Hayter, and
Mrs. W. H. Saxton, regent or

Willamette chapter. Portland.
Thursday, Mrs. Seymour Jones,

Mrs. U. G. Shipley. Miss Lillian
Applegate. and Mrs. J. T. Rich-

ardson. . regent of , Multnomah
chapter, Portland.

Friday, Mrs. E. E. Hoffnell.
Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. A. E. Austin.
Mrs. Russell Catlin. and Mrs.
Ward Wisecarver, regent and
Mrs. E- - C Apperson, past state
regent of McMinnville.

Saturday. Mrs. W. D. John-ato- n.

Mrs. Frances Cornell, Mrs.
A A. Underbill, Miss Eva Feree,
Miss Ruth Rulifson. Miss Ola
Clark, and Mrs. Mark Weather-for- d,

Linn chapter, at Albany,

and Mrs. M. P. Brant. Corvallis
All visitors to the state lair

-- who are members ot the D. A. R.

ever the state, or friends are in- -

vited to make tne Doom uu-urter- a

during the titae they are
at the fair.

Unitarians Will Honor
Rev. and Mrs. Wiel

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Wiel have
been the inspiration for several
affairs since their recent arrival
in Salem where Rev. Wiel has
taken the Unitarian church
charge. The Wiels spent the
summer at their cottage near
Bellingham, Washington.

One ot the first things to be
given by the church will be the
formal reception which will wel-

come Rev. and Mrs. Wiel Friday
night in the Emerson room of
the , church. Friends of tire
church as well as the church
members are invited to come
and meet the honor guests.

A special program is being
planned for the evening.

Siiverton Mrs. H. Rindem will
be hostess to Trinity Mission circle
Wednesday afternoon. This society
Is entirely a charitable society,
working for the most part for lo-

cal needs and charities on the
Pacif ie e J. st.

U 1
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Western Boy
Amazes Mother

J. C, Jr.'s stomach was often upset
and he had very little appetite," says
Mrs. J. C Bradley. Mesquite, Dallas
County. Texas. "He was feverish and
his breath was bad. I found he was
constipated.

"My mother always used Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup, so I decided to give
my boy some. It surely surprised me
to see bow quickly it stopped his
feverishness, cleared his breath and
tongue, regulated his bowels; made
him a strong and energetic boy
again."

The quick, safe way to cleanse and
regulate the bowels of bilious, head-
achy, constipated children is with
California Fig Syrup. Give it at the
first sign of bad breath, coated
tongue, listlessness'or feverishness.
Every child loves its rich fruity
flavor and it acts without griping of'
discomfort. Appetite is increased. by
its use; digestion .is assisted: weak,
stomach ana bowels are given tone
and strength. ' - 'tor fifty years, doctors have en-

dorsed this pure vegetable product.
The genuine is always marked by the
word California. Look for that when
buying or yov may get an imitation.

COME

Siiverton "Nuptials
Solemnized Sunday

Siiverton The wedding of
Miss Alma Rutherford, the daugh-
ter of Carl Rutherford, and Rob-

ert Barr. theon of Mr. and Mrs.
George Barr, was solmenized Sun-
day morning at 9 o'clock with Dr.
W. S. Gordon reading the-- single
ring ceremony.

The living rooms of the Barr
home, where the wedding was
held, was transformed into a bow-
er of flowers. An altar of autnmn
leaves and flowers was improvised
in one corner of the room. I irge
baskets and urns of flowers in
gold, blue and rose, were placed
at Its sides.

The bride was gowned in a blue
two-piec- e going away suit. She
wore a silver wreath of rose buds
and a string of mother of pearl
beads, worn by Mrs. Barr on her
silver wedding anniversary. The
bridal couple was a nat tended.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was
served in the dining room where
the table was laid in crystal and
white. A wedding cake, baked and
decorated by Mrs. W. C. Larson
and Mrs. George Barr, centered
the table. Following the breakfast
the young couple left tor Pnget

apartments.
Wedding guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Hannah. iiss
Louise Oliphant, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ross, Rickreall, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Alfred, Francis
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lar-
son. Carl Rutherford. Theodore
Rutherford. Ardith Drake and
Earl Williams.

War Mothers Plan
Social Afternoon

The first social meetings ot
the fall for the Salem chapter of
the American War Mothers will
be beld this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the American Luther-
an church at the corner of
Church and Chemeketa streets.
A business meeting will preceed
the 'social and tea hour.

Hostesses for the tea hour will
be Mrs. Myrtle C. Littlefleld,
Mrs. Susie R. Balderee, Mrs.
Flora Abbott, Mrs. Nora Busey,
Mrs. Hatty Fry. Mrs. Harrie
Cannon. Mrs. Jenny Vincent
will have charge of the program
which will be presented during
the social hours.
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then you
appreciate the value of your
National Bureau Location Marker

will

confident
needed can

and
) Day and
Location
as a beacon

that the help so urgently
reach you without delay-defin- itely

certainly?

night your National Bureau
Marker stands by the roadsideYou can bet youn

to direct the anxiously
awaited assistance to your door.

i

Jn the silent darkness of night
in the rural lonesomeness of

broad daylight a call for help!

Accident, sickness, death, fire,
theft, violence an unexpected
emergency has arisen, requiring
immediate assistance Possibly
life is at stake!

Your first thought is of the tele-
phone! What a comforting thing
the telephone is at such times
instantly ready to serve you in
emergencies.

But how will you direct the physi-
cian, the ambulance driver, the veter-
inarian, the fire department, the sheriff
to your home? Will you waste precious
time in giving long, involved directions
as to roads and turns to follow . . . and
then spend minutes perhaps hours
in agonizing uncertainty as to whether
or not the person called really under-
stood your directions?

Or,will you simply state your National
Bureau Location Marker numbe-r-

Here is protection protection to your
family, livestock, property insurance
against the terror and worry that ac-

company emergencies in rural districts,
where unmarked homes are difficult to
find.

Soon a representative of the National
Bureau of Locations and Statistics will
call upon you if you live outside the
limits of incorporated cities in Marion
or Polk Counties and explain how you
may secure a National Bureau Location
Marker which both locates and identi-
fies your property. Arrange then to have
your property marked in accordance
with this simple, national farm locating
system, which makes the farms of each
county as easy to find and reach as a
home in a city, whose street and house
number are known.

Your National Bureau Location
Marker will prove its value again and
again. In emergencies and as a means
of directing friends, or prospective buy-
ers of your produce, to your home, it
will render a service many times greater
than its very nominal installation cost.

Decide now not to be without --this
convenience and protection. '

bottom

1930, Lioqftt k Mtkxs Tobacco Oa.

": NATIONAL BlRMIT
of Locations and Statistics
Wtttrn Bituhmal Btodqijterii Portland; Ongon

One wilt always stand out!
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